World League 2002
Pool F - Final Round

YUG • Yugoslavia 1 2 3 4 5 Pts
1 Jokanovic Rajko
2 Maric Goran
4 Janic Bojan
6 Boskan Slobodan
7 Mester Dula
9 L Mijic Vasa
10 Grbic Nikola
12 Geric Andrija
13 Vujevic Goran
14 Miljkovic Ivan
18 Vuksovic Igor

ITA • Italy 1 2 3 4 5 Pts
1 Mastrangelo Luigi
3 Gravina Pasquale
4 De Giorgi Ferdinando
5 Vermiglio Valerio
6 Papi Samuele
7 Sartoretti Andrea
9 L Casoli Cristian
11 Zlatanov Hristo
13 Giani Andrea
14 Fei Alessandro
16 Tencati Luca
18 Cemic Matej

Coach: GAJIC, Zoran (YUG)
Assistant: SRETENOVIC, Bogdan (YUG)

Coach: ANASTASI, Andrea (ITA)
Assistant: SCHIAVON, Luigi (ITA)

TEAMS AND PLAYERS PERFORMANCES

Won Pts Total Att Points

YUG

ITA

Scoring Skills

Won Pts Total Att Name

YUG

ITA

Best Scorer

19 42 6 Papi Samuele

Starting line-up: Pts = Points scored, S-O = Side-out, Ln = Captain, Atts = Attempts
Substitute: Opp = Opponent
Opp = Opponent